Feasibility of in utero telemetric fetal ECG monitoring in a lamb model.
If fetal ECG (fECG) devices could be miniaturized sufficiently, one could consider their implantation at the time of fetal surgery to allow permanent monitoring of the fetus and timely intervention in the viable period. We set up an experiment to evaluate the feasibility of in utero direct fECG monitoring and telemetric transmission using a small implantable device in a lamb model. A 2-lead miniature ECG sensor (volume 1.9 cm(3); weight 3.9 g) was subcutaneously implanted in 2 fetal lambs at 122 days gestation (range 119-125; term 145 days). The ECG sensor can continuously register and transmit fECG. The signal is captured by an external receiving antenna taped to the maternal abdominal wall. We developed dedicated software running on a commercial laptop for on-line analysis of the transmitted fECG signal. This was a noninterventional study, i.e. daily readings of the fECG signal were done without clinical consequences to the observations. fECG could be successfully registered, transmitted by telemetry and analyzed from the moment of implantation till term birth in one case (24 days). In the second case, unexplained in utero fetal death occurred 12 days after implantation. In this subject, agonal fECG changes were recorded. An implanted miniature (<2 ml) ECG sensor can be used to retrieve, process and transmit continuously a qualitative fECG signal in third-trimester fetal lambs. The telemetric signal could be picked up by an external antenna located within a 20-cm range. In this experiment, this was achieved through taping the external receiver to the maternal abdomen. Any acquired signal could be transmitted to a commercially available laptop that could perform on-line analysis of the signal.